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Sinclair-Kincaid 
Wedding Held

Mile Phyllis Sinclair, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sinclair, of Ar- 
tesia, and Robert Kincaid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Kincaid, of Artesia. 
were married at 3:15 Saturday after
noon, Dec. 18. In the unique candle
lit reception room of the Amador Ho
tel in Las Cruces. Rev. H. L. Miller, 
Las Cruces Church of Christ minister, 
performed the double-ring ceremony. 
The bride wore a gray suit with brown 
accessories and a corsage of white 
orchids. The bride was attended by 
Miss Snooks Bradshaw of Artesia, who 
wore a light blue suit and a pink car-1 
nation corsage. The bridegroom was 
attended by D. W. Carson of Hope. |

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the picturesque banquet 
room of the Amador Hotel. Refresh
ments of punch and wedding cake 
were served from a beautiful flower 
covered table. Miss Madaline Kincaid 
presided at the punch bowl. Guests 
were: Mrs. Ethel Alexander, Miss Isa
bel Alexander of Las Cruces; Mr. 
John Mahill of Hayhill, Miss Snooks 
Bradshaw, Miss Madaline Kincaid, 
and Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid of Artesia; 
Mr. Felix Cauhape, Jr., Mr. John Wil
liams and Mr D. W. Carson of Hope.

After the reception, the entire 
group went to Juarez, Mexico, for the 
wedding supper. The couple then left 
on a short wedding trip.

Eastern Star 
Installation

The annual installation of Eastern 
Star officers was held Dec. 21 with 
the following officers being installed: 
Worthy matron, Mary Williams; wor
thy patron, Floyd Cole; associate ma
tron, Elizabeth Williams, associate 
patron, J F. Wasson; secretary, loti- 
nie Cole; treasurer, Elizabeth Wasson; 
conductress. Faye Lipsoiv; associate 
conductress. Mildred Cole; Adah. Mad- 
ie Teel, Ruth. Fay Lea; Esther, Edith 
Riddle; Martha. Nora Johnson; Elec
ta, Ida Prude; organist, Madie Crock
ett; chaplain, Edna Teel; marshall, 
Madeline Prude, warde i, George Ulm 
Teel; sentinel, Don Riddle.

Following a brief business meeting 
a delicious dinner was rerved to Rev. 
and Mrs. E. A. Drew, Mr. and Mrs.
John Waro, Mr. ana Mrs. Rufus Stin
nett, Mr. Ralph Lea, Mr. John R. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mr.' C-ay,
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Frank Crockett, Mr. George Teel, Kar
en and Barry Teel, Ned and Dee 
Moore. Mrs. Lily Craig, Mrs. Olive 
White, and the above mentioned of- 
licers.

After the dinner and a social hour 
of visiting, the formal insullauon ot 
officers was held at the close of which 
the retiring worthy matron, Imogene

H appy IS'etc Year!
This issue of the News is published 

on the last day of the year 1948. To
morrow will be 1949. In looking back 
over the past year, we find that things 
in general could have been worse and 
could have been better, too.

The UN Assembly has not function
ed as we thought or hoped it would. 
Fighting is still in progress in various 
parts ot the world Peace which we 
thought was within our grasp after 
World War II, is just as tar away as 
ever. One after the other the coun
tries of Europe are stretching out 
their hands for help from Uncle Sam. 
We are spending millions to relieve 
suitering and starvation in all parts 
of the world and among all classes ot 
people. How long we are going to be 
abl? to keep this up, we don’t know. 
Russia IS refusing lo cooperate with 
u-ner nations of the world and is mak
ing it disagreeable lor the western 
powers who are occupying Germany. 
But It might be possible that in 1949 
Russia will see the light and join with 
o-iier nations in ma»..ng this world a 
uigger ana hetler piace in which to 
live lor everyone, regardless ot color 
or creed.

on the other hand the United States 
has had bumper crops, not too many 
uumaging storms ana me health ot the 
.lauon has been above the average. To 
show that the people of this country 
appreciate the blessings that have 
be<.n bestowed upon them comes the 
good news that carloads of wheat, 
corn, pork and beet and cash dona
tions are being contributed by various 
states and communities to be sent over 
to the starving people of war-torn 
Europe.

Bob Hope, the comedian, just land
ed in Germany to cheer the lives ot 
the occupation troops and with him 
he brought 20 tons of canned corn to 
be distributed to the needy people 
under the supervision of Gen. Lucius 

the occupation force com-

Surplus Potatoes 
Pour In Valley

Perhaps all of the people in the 
conununities in which we are serving 
have seen the railroad refrigerator 
cars that line the side tracks at vari
ous stops in the valley. These cars are 
loaded with surplus potatoes, ordered 

I from the government, by farmers and 
\ ranchers in the locality to feed their 
livestock.

These potatoes were bought from 
various growers over the nation and 
sent to warefiouses, where they were 
sorted, graded and then shipped to 
our farmers and ranchers upon re
quest.

The potatoes which cost the govern
ment approximately $4 per 100 lbs. 
are released to the livestock men for 
the small sum of 30 cents a 100 lbs., 
to be used only for feeding stock. The 
potatoes are in excellent shape and 
could be easily used for human con
sumption, but if they are used for food 
other than for livestock, the user is 
subject to a heavy fine.
(From The Hagerman Valley News)

(We would like to see President 
Truman and the new Congress do 
something about this price stabiliza
tion business. Potato farmers should 
be taught not to raise too many pota
toes, so that they are a drug on the 
market. The retail stores are changing 
from 6 to 7 cents per pound for po
tatoes, which runs the living costs of 
the average person up pretty high. 
The g.)vernment pA|’s the growers $4 
per 100 lbs. and then resells them to 
ihe siockmen for 30 cents per 100 lbs. 
IvOt of sense to that. We advocate that 
the government go out of the price 
stabilization program, the sooner the 
better.

mander.
Jack Benny is sponsoring the ‘‘Give 

a Gift to a Yank Who Gave” pro
gram. You know there are still thous
ands of veterans in hospitals that need 
help at this time of the year.

Locally we have been suffering 
from a urought but it could have been 
worse. Highway 83 has been complet-

Moore, was presented by the chapter | ed to the Forest Service line for which 
5 with a beautiful past matron’s pm

Entertained With 
Christmas Dinner

The change He brought about when 
He was bom can be brought about 
now if we will it so.”

Metes Erom Hope
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Crockett and 

baby from Albuquerque have been 
here the past week visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett

Mr. and Mrs. («eo Wood and Mart 
Wood from Albuquerque have been 
visiting friends and relatives in Hope 
and Carlsbad during the Christmas 
vacation. They ate Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner in 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson made a 
tour of the town Christmas Eve and 
Mrs Johnson played ’Silent Night, 
Holy Night" and "Jingle Bells” on her 
violin, at several places. It was very 
nice.

Mr. and Mrs John Ward went to 
Clovis Christmas Day and was enter- 
uined at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Patton.

Mrs Jennie Schwalbe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Schwalbe ate Christmas 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. John Phil
lip Bush and family

we arc truly thankful to Gov. Mabry. 
Everyone in the Penasco Valley is 
well and happy and no one is going 
hungry. Therefore after this brief 
summary of conditions throughout the 
world on the last day of 1948, we 
take this opportunity of wishing 
every one a “ Happy and Prosperous

_  _  , . . .  . . ,.„;„|N cw  Year.” And as an after thought,Ezra Teel and his sister Mrs. Janie | ^
Richards, entertamed th c M ^ ^ ^  woula remember the Golden Rule: 
Christmas dinner last Saturday. Mr. ..

Th.y w .u ,d d»  ,o v . u.- -„d  
vour neighbor with a smile and a
hearty handshake each morning of 
the new year, this would be a better 
world in which to live.

dren from Portales; Mr. and Mrs. My 
Ion Guess and family from Richland 
Springs, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robertson and sons of Artesia; Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Teel of Hope; Mrs.
Pearl Wilson of El Paso. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Hart of Roswell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Teei and family of 
Portales; Mr. and Mrs. Hylton Cole 
and children of Carlsbad; Mrs. Hila
Teel of Hope; Mr. and Mrs. John Teel, I _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. j
George O. Teel and chUdren, Mrs. i Mr and Mrs. Hilary White went to 
Inez Crockett of Hope and Harriet B. Artesia Christmas Day and ate dinner 
Stanton and son, Wesley, of Las Cru- with their daughter, Mrs. Mittie Ham- 
ces. mir.

Many ihouaandi o f  wise falhen, hua- 
banda and sons know lhato la no more 
thonghlful Chriatmaa gifi than a U- S. 
Saringa Bond. So put yow  dollara into 
Savinga Bonda herauaa limy are the saf
est, soundest iavestmaal you can make 
for those yon love. Evarf dollar is guar
anteed hy the Bovemmsat and the value 
increases steaoilv. For every tS  you pay 
today returns 84 in just ten years. You 
should be enrolled for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan wliere you work, or if self-em
ployed, fo r  the Bond-a-M onth Plan 
where you hank. Either way you will be 
choosing a winner.

VS. Trmturf Osvarlmsat

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller went to 
Ti rosa Sunday to attend a golden 
wedding anniversary. '

‘‘The Spellman Story.” It could only 
happen in America. One son is a Card
inal, two other sons are successful 

; surgeons and his daughters are mar- 
I ried to prominent men. This is the in
spiring success story of a country 
storekeeper Will Spellman and his 
distinguished family. Read it in The 
American Weekly, that great maga 
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.—Adv.

^Another Christmas'^
In the issue of Dec. 23, The Artesia 

.\dvocate had an editorial about 
Christmas which we think is worthy 
of reprinting. In part at least. It was 
written by Orville E. Priestley, pub
lisher. You may have read it but it 
won’t do any harm to read part of it 
again.

“ More than 1948 years ago, a Babe 
was born—a Babe, which changed tne 
world more than any event, which has 
ever occurred.

That Babe was born in a manger in 
humble surroundings. He was born to 
iiumble parents into a world, which 
was ruled by dictators and when con
ditions were far from pleasant.

The worship of that Babe started 
back in those days and it continued 
as ihat Babe grew into manhood and 
preached the Gospel of “Peace Unto 
All Men of Good Will.”

For 33 years this Man roamed the 
then known world stressing .brotherly 
love and the power of God. For 33 
years He worked and toiled and lab
ored tor His fellow man and then He 
was nailed to the Cross by His ene
mies in an effort to silence forever 
wuat they called His “rantings.” But 
His “ rantings,” which were the mes
sages of God, grew louder after that 
experience and they have continued 
and are continued today.

And as long as His Message con
tinues to be preached and talked and 
enunciated—then there is still hope 
for the world.

If there were ever a time when we 
needed His Message, and when we as 
a world need the Lekson, which He 
brought us, that time is now. If there 
were ever a time when we needed to 
understand what He sought to do for 
us, now is the time.

Today the world is filled with de
ceit, treachery, selfishness, greed, 
hunger, misunderstanding and appar
ently the lack of desire to have or at
tain understanding. But all of this can 
be changed when we as a people of 
this earth will it so. All of this can be 
changed and peace, good will and un
derstanding can be restored to the 
world when we forget our own greed 
and selfishness and when we seek to 
aid and help others and to bring 
about happiness among all the peo
ples of all the lands.

And as' long as we continue to cele
brate Christmas, and as long as we 
continue to remember the real mean
ing of Christmas; a8 long as we recall 
at Christmas season that this is the 
birth of that Babe, who changed all 
the world, there is hope for us.

Mrs A. A. Smith and Pilar Ordunez 
were entertained at dinner Christmas 
Day by Mr and Mrs Penn Trimble 
and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinder and chil
dren have been here the past week 
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Will Keher The Kinder's are now 
living at Seagraves, Texas.

Rush Coates was called to Carlsbad 
last week on legal business. He will 
have to go back again in January.

Mrs. A. A. Smith went to Roswell 
Tuesday on business.

Tommy Young who resides at Carls
bad is a new subscriber to the News 
Lewis Scoggin who uves at Mule Shoe, 
Texas, received a year’s subscription 
to the News as a Christmas present.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cassabonne at
tended an anniversary dinner at the 
Felix Cauhape home in Hope Saturday 
evening.—Valley News.

The editor of the News received a 
nice Christmas card from Howell Gage 
for which we thank him sincerely But 
if Howell don’t learn to spelf the edi
tor’s name correctly, we won’t vote 
for him for governor in 1950. He had 
our name spelled Rude, instead of 
Rood.

Among other things the editor re
ceived was an electric clock for 
Christmas. Now we don’t have to wind 
the office clock every morning. That’s 
one more chore that we don’t have to 
do. Life is getting easier and easier 
in every way. It won’t be long before 
someone will be giving us a typewriter 
operated by electricity.

Time whirls on in its 

inexorable fligtil We trust 

the New Year will see 

all your most cherishect 

hopes (X)me true.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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For Little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can U'e to relieve du- 
tress of his cold is warminf. com
forting Vicks VapoRiib. If you mb 
It cn at bedtime, it a .rici etm 
Khile the child sleeps! And often 
by morning the worst mi.seii»3 of 
his cold are gone Try it. Get th* 
one and only Vicks VapoRubl

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONOS

M a j ^  a m  o f  DiMordcrod 
K id n e y  A r t in n

Modem life w.ili Its hurry snd worry. 
Irreeulsr bsbits. in<orop«r est ns snd 
driohm c- u i risk of sjrHOure and lofre- 
Uon—throwB heavy Btrs.n oo ih t work 
of the kidneys. They srs apt to beeoms 
orer-tsxsd and Uil to filter sxceas ac d 
sad other lapuritieo fr o s  the h fo -fiv ia f 
biood.

Yoo esay suffer aafKiag baekarh^ 
aeadache. diss.a^sa. fettins up Bighta, 
•eg r^ ‘BS. awellmg— (eel evostantly 
rired. aervooa. all worn out. Other airaa 
oY kidney or bladder disorder are some* 
tin es bumifig, scanty or too (requeot 
Brinsuoa.

Try Ooan't PWle. />oeii‘f  help tbo 
kidneys to pass off lurraful sxeesa body 
wssts. Toey b s«s  had more tbaa half a 
century of publi- approval. Ars reoons- 
Bvended by grat’ ful uaers everywhere. Ktk year aeî koof

J eAKi
SYNOPhlS

Tilt loss of tlieir family fortune It ac* 
oepted aUilcally by tbe Bristol family* 
latludlBg Professor Bristol. Invalid ar- 
ebeologlst; bis daughter, Rosemary, and 
Simmons, a family “ Sature.** The only 
property salvaged ta Pepperire# Inn. and 
the Brlstols move to California to ©per- 
aU k. Rosemary eipertences tha hectic 
turmoil of an Innkeeper's ealslence and 
Is grateful tor the aid of Boh Elliot. Boh 
leaves when Kent Standlsb arrives at 
manager. Kent envisages a string of 
similar inns and departs on a survey 
trip. Again In charge, Rosemary Is con* 
fronted by the problem of an empty Inn 
when a case of sunburn Is mistaken for 
scarlet fever.

7011
DAINT Ihia picture with your 
• needle' A wootlland scene that 
looks lovely in any room—in nat
ural color; maiiuy single stitch. 

. . .
You can fran.r or fust line this Oeau- 

tlful wall panel' Pattern Toil, transfer 
•f panel 15 by SO inches 

Our Needlework liouk wUl show you 
bow to put your spare moments to | c ^  
account It's only IS cents and has illus
trations of the beat designs A free oat- 
tern la printed m the book

iq h - S c h o o l G r a d u a t e s
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A G R O W IN G
PROFESSION!

/  op^n to fiH# *•B<{  ̂ 3.) 
^  kinh-seboo? iCYaHwBl̂ s BOiJ

 ̂ \ «irU
--morw oi»|>wfiunl:ftcs every 

venr fierlhcnradualenarte.

hcwl prepar»ii<Ni lor both t-areev aad 
naurriBBe

•  Ball for m oie inforMB^'Wn 
B1 the hoswilBl wberw ymt j 
would like !•

CHAPTER XII

In vain had Rosemary gone from 
room to room, explaining, arguing, 
almost beseeching. In vain had the 
surprised doctor, paying a perfunc
tory call on young Silcote, issued 
an official denial of any contagion. 
The terrible words "scarlet fever”  
had done their work and Pepper- 
tree Inn might just as well have 
sheltered a leper colony for the 
time being so far as the effect on 
the fleeing guests was concerned.

The cau.se of all this excitement 
made a rapid recovery. The day 
after the evacuation he was up and 
about seemingly as well as ever.

"Yes, but how to fill up the inn 
again?" she demanded of Ellen 
Carter. Ellen had been spending a 
week at Arrowhead and had missed 
the epidemic, as she called it. 
"Laugh—go right on laughingl I 
suppose tt does seem funny to you, 
but it’s far from amusing me, or 
Durham either. He says the word 
will get about—bus-drivers, and all 
the people that left—that there’ s 
contagious illness here We could 
deny it in the local paper, of course, 
or even in Los Angeles and other 
places, but that might just draw 
attention to us; the wrong sort of 
attention, of course.”

"No, that’s out of the question. 
New guests will come, but it will 
take time. I'll tell you! Why don’ t 
you call up Bob Elliot and ask him 
what to do? He’s sure to have a 
good idea”

Rosemary said firmly: "I shall 
certainly do no such thing! Run 
weeping to him the minute Kent 
puts me in charge here and some
thing goes wrong? Bob almost liter
ally washed his hands of the inn 
when he left. He’s never so much 
as called up to see how things are 
here”

“ He’s been away," said the well- 
informed Miss Carter. "Down some 
place in Mexico to see about a new 
variety of avocado. He sent me a 
postcard. But he’s back now. I think 
I’ll drive out and see him this after
noon. Like to come along?”

"No, thank you. I'm too busy.”
"Doing what? The place is prac

tically empty”
"Interviewing more maids.”
She had the small table to herself 

at dinner time. Ellen did not return 
for that meal. Rosemary was in 
her bedroom, wiping cold cream 
from her face, when the other girl 
tapped avthe door and came in.

‘T ve had the grandest evening!”  
she announced, sitting on the edge 
of Rosemary's bed. "I stopped at 
the Elliot house to see if Bob was 
out in the groves, and his mother 

, kept m  ̂ for dinner. Bob and I took 
a drive afterwards, away up along 
the Coast. It was simply heavenly!

; He told me all about his trip to 
' Mexico, and he asked me if I had 
I made any definite plans for the fu- 
I ture or did I just intend to stay on 

here.”

Artist's W’nrninft 
I Jf'nrrips Rosemary

"I'm  glad; glad he's interested, 
I mean, not that you just got back." 
She brushed vigorously at her hair, 
its silken yellow tendrils curling up 
under each stroke. "His mother is 
well? The Judge? Ellen, listeni 
You’re not the only one who had a 
large evening. I’ll have you know 
I’ve been proposed to since I saw 
you last.”

No! Who was rash enough to do 
that?”

"Why rash?”
"Kent. He’d lick the tar out of 

any man that tried to poach on his 
preserves. But perhaps it was 
somebody who didn’t know you’re 
engaged?”

"It was Linton Grahame,”  Rose
mary gurgled. "He asked me to 
walk with him along the beach after 
dinner—I don’t need to mention 
that there was a glorious moon to
night, do I?—and he told me very 
solemnly that he’d been studying 
me and he’d come to the conclusion 
that I’d never be happy with Kent 
even if I married him, which he 
doubts I intend^to do. He said on the 
other hand he knew he could give 
me just the sort of life I needed He 
mentioned a studio in Carmel, and 
kMig hiking trips in the summer,

and f art galleries in New York 
C ity -”

"The queer thing about it Is that 
he’s right—1 mean about the studio 
and all that. He’s really something 
of a celebrity I heard all about him 
at Arrowhead Rosemary, your hair 
is gorgeous!”

"Linton’s good all right,”  she 
commented indifferently.

“ Oh, I almost forgot! I told Bob 
all about the ‘scarlet fever’ case, 
and he took it seriously. He didn’t 
think it was funny at all. I suppose 
it’s the innkeepier in him. Hq^aid so 
anyhow. He's got some ideas he 
wants to talk to you about. He said 
he’d call you sometime tomorrow. 
Well, I’m off to bed now. Did you 
get your maids, by the way?"

"Yes, the saints be praised! Six 
of them, and all with good recom-

"You both are very decorative,”  
was the professor’s opinion.

mendations. Durham picked them 
out—the six prettiest ones”

She had trouble getting to sleep^ 
that night. Usually the air and long 
hours of exercise made her blue 
eyes close almo^ as soon as her 
head touched the^illow; but tonight 
her mind was too active for slum
ber. Linton Grahame’s blunt words 
kept recurring to her. "Kent Stand- 
ish isn’t in love with you! He’s not 
in love with anybody but himself— 
unless it’ s his mother. Every
thing he does is with one eye on her, 
to see what sort of an effect he’s 
getting. It's my guess he’ll take his 
wife in his stride, whoever he mar
ries. And you’re not in love with 
him either. Goldilocks. He’s the 
brother you’ ve looked up to ever 
since you were a baby.”

Plans for Danre 
Exrite Inn

“ How goes it, Rosemary? Any 
cases of smallpox or yellow fO'er?”  

"Oh, hello. Bob! I thought you 
were going to telephone."

“ I can,”  he offered. "I can go 
across the street and call you from 
the drugstore.”

She smiled at him. "Sit down, 
idiot! I’m ever so glad to see you."

“ Got a private office and a clerk 
and everything, haven’t you? 
Things must be looking up.”

“ They were until last week. Ellen 
told you about the sunburn case. It 
gave us a terrible setback.”

He nodded, crossing one long leg 
over the other. He looked even 
browner and leaner than when she 
had last seen him. "That’s what I 
came about. Why don’t you have a 
fancy dress party here? Ask a 
select number of guests, give prizes 
for the best and the worst costume 
—that sort of thing.”

"Bob. that’s a wonderful idea! It 
would make people forget about the 
sunburn. You’re sure they’d come?

"In California they’d come to a 
fancy dress party if it was held in 
jail—especially if it was held in 
jail! The important thing is your 
guest list. Like me to help you with 
it?”

"Now?”  she asked joyously. 
"Now is as good a time as any,”  

he assented.
Half an hour later he pushed back 

his chair and rose.
“ That’s enough, I think. Better 

keep it selective. And charge five 
dollars a couple.”

“ Charge? But we’re doing it for 
the benefit of the inn!”

"Yes, tliat’ s why you must 
charge, don’t you see? People 
would suspect you of ulterior mo
tives if the party was free, human 
nature being what it is. Have Dur

ham see to the invitations. I’ll drop 
in at the paper, if you like and see 
that they give you some advance 
publicity." He smiled at her. 
“ Seems like old times, doesn't it?
I rather like It, Innkeeping—but 
only temporarily,”  he added hastily.

Preparations for the party rolled 
up like a snowball. Requests for 
additional invitations poured in. A 
costumer from Hollywood took over 
a vacant shop and stocked it for 
rental purposes. The inn began to 
fill up. Rosemary dashed about, 
busy every minute of the day and 
far into the night. Ellen Carter and 
Linton Grahame did veoman’s serv
ice In her behalf Orshame made 
dozens of sketches for original cos
tumes.

The two girls held a dress re
hearsal of their own costumes in 
Rosemary’s bedroom. She was a 
naiad in floating green draperies 
and water lilies in her hair.

"You’re too lovely for words.”  
Ellen sighed "All that green makes 
your eves look mysterious, and as
for vour hair___ ! ’ ’

"You’re not exactly plain your
self.”  the younger girl retorted "If 
my eyes are mysterious, yours are 
mystical You look like a lovely 
young abbess."

"You both are very decorative." 
was the Professor’s opinion. "You 
will need me in can and gown—to 
say nothing of mv wheel chair'—to 
provide a contrast. Too had Kent 
isn’t here, Rosemary. He would 
have enjoved the party”

She said soberly “ 1 asked him to 
come. I telephoned him early In the 
week and told him whv we were 
doing this—all about it He thou»ht 
it was a grand idea hut he cou’dn’t 
come. Ellen, you should see Dur
ham as a toreador! 1̂ ’hite eye lashe* 
and all!”

"Linton’s going to be a ‘barefoot 
boy with cheeks of tan”

The party got off to a good start 
with the dinner party guests of the 
inn. that is, the registered guests 

By ten o’clock the lobby was over
flowing with clowns. Carmens, 
monks, ballet dancers, minstrels, 
cowboys and moon maidens. An en
tire orange tree came from Holly
wood. buda, blossoms, fruit and 
trunk, requiring an hilarious party 
of fifteen to do It full Justice. Bergen 
and Charley McCarthy arrived 
Simmons was wonderful to behold 
as an Ice-cream cone Bob Elliot’s 
height and broad shoulders were set 
off by the dashing costume of a 
Revolutionary gentleman. His skirt
ed coat w’as of blue brocade, his 
knee-breeches were black, his 
waistcoat was embroidered in gold 
and silver.

"How goes it?”  he asked when he 
was able to claim Rosemary for a 
dance.

“ It goes wonderfully! Everybody 
seems to be having a grand time, 
don’t you think? Nobody will ever 
remember our 'epidemic* after this.”  

“ Standish approve of the idea?" 
"Of course. He’d l^ve been here 

himself if he could hiB-e spared the 
time. Bob. I didn’t know you were 
so good-looking. You ought to wear 
that costume all the time.”

He glanced down at his silks and 
velvets. "Just the thing for spray
ing the orchards in! I wonder I 
didn’t think of it before. Speaking of 
clothes, you’re rather snecial your
self tonight, I think. What a little 
thing you are, by the waf! You 
don’t even come up to my shoulder.

"It’s these heelless sandals; and 
your shoes do have heels, you 
know.”

"Just the same, it makes me feel 
queer—about you.”

"How—queer?”
“ Oh, I don’t know exactly; pro

tective, and solicitous and—and af
fectionate”  He laughed abruptly 
" I ’ll stick to my avocados after 
this. I can’t afford to lose my head 
over—over you of all girls.”

Lack of Rinft 
Prompts Query

"On account of Kent, you mean?”  
"Certainly on account of Kent. 

You’re engaged to him, you know; 
not that you need to be reminded of 
that fact!”

She said perversely: "It hasn’t 
kept other men from—well, losing 
their heads, as you call it. Two 
other men, anyway.”

"Grahame, for one, I suppose,”  
he said contemptuously. " I ’m sur
prised you'd let him make love to 
you, Rosemary!”

"Who said I had? I couldn’t help
it if he----- Oh, don’t let’s quarrel,
Bob.”

"Why don’t you wear a ring, 
Rosemary? It’s only fair to Kent, 
fair to yourself, fair to—well, other 
men.”

"I know. Kent feels as you do. 
But—but I want to wait till he 
comes back Please don’t ask me 
why. 1 really don’t know myself.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuhinn relieve* proenpily because 
it goes right to the *cat of the trouble 
to help iMttcti anil expel gerai laden 
phlegm and aid nature to vtothc and 
heal raw, tender, infianied bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell vour druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creorouliion 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav it quickly allays the cough 
or vou arc to have vour monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chcst Colds, Bronchitis 

SO fAST-PURE..DEPENDABLE
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLD’S LAROLST SELLtR AT I0<

> When 
yVour Children 
WetpUGHS
T ' . u ^u e  t o v c o l d s

^  GiVf THEM G00D.TASTIW6 
scon s EMULSION

■  •Ipo fiaiU  bU tbIbb  -  h « lp t  
rMltlBBCB to BOldB. If JTOUIlffOtPrV AoG*t 
fol Mouffli BBturml AAD VitBiniMt 

Seott'9 1b b hlcN BOBWf
roOD TOSIC-b 
•BifIB** of BBtBfBl AAD 
VltBBllBO BBA B BBrtf* 
bvlUlBC BBturBJ Bit. KbB9 
iB tBkB. H a l f  4 o c t# r t  
rBeemoMwt^ i t !  B o f U*4b»  
Bt roor Artie ttorB.

BOIf rttan just ■ tonk •
4*t powerful nourish aian#t

S C O ir S  EM U LS IO N
TONtc

LIVING
P R O O F

. . .  That Cancer 
Can Be Curbed I

0  George MzCoog, schoolboy of 
Paterson. New Jersey, had cancer 
of the thigh In 1938. Today, thanks 
to prompt, effective treatment, he 
Is cured. If YOU think you have 
cancer, see your doctor at once. 
Early action can return a priceless 
dividend . . .  years of healthy liv
ing to come.

AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY
4 1  K 4 v n  s m n ,  k w  v o m  4 . n . v .

Teli them that our town 

is the Mat town on earth, 

a place we should be 

prewd to call our home 

town I

1
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W e send you 
our kindly 

greeting as 
the New Year 

dawns.

Central Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc.
A. W. Langencgger. President; Roger Durand. Secretary; M. D. Brantley. Treasurer;

J. L. Taylor. Vice President; S. O. Higgins. Roscoe Fletcher, James Norris. Directors 
Wm. M. Sicgenthallcr. Attorney; Otto Wood.'Manager

“ T
mis is the time old 

friends meet, so w e ’re . 

in line to wish you well.

■, r«
■r-'i

\ !

W e  hope the coming 

year brings fulfillment of 

your fondest hopes.
►

The First National Bank
of A rte s ia , New IVlexico

Williams Furniture Co.
4th and Main Artesia

-v-Sr--
^ j  This is a good time, we 
• Wi'nH. to pledge ourselves

to better serving you.
We appreciate past favors 
and hope to merit your 
continued good will

L. P. Evans Store
A rte s ia , New IVlexico

<J-3L̂ 9L
A  V  >V- .J.
r' >'• -

ake way

U  fo r  a Bright 

@  N ew  Year, 

^  with every good 

wish fo r  you.

Brainard-Corbin Hdwe. Co.

• VVa

s

321 W. Main ARTESIA Phone 103
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Accused Get High Court Protection; 
Top U . S. Officials’  Pay Inadequate; 
Reds Named in Costa Rica ‘ Invasion’

l■•rrOK'• MOTB WkM •pteUu kr« (sBraM** ta IkM* MUmaa. Ik«r ar« U au  af 
WaMara Maa>#aaar Valaa’a aawa aaalfato aa< aa« aaaaaaarlly at tkla at«apa»ar.>

HIGH COURT:
Protects Accused

The Supreme ceurt fplit 5 ta 4 on 
the issue, but the nation's highest 
tribunal sustained what Justice 
Black said was "an established 
rule" la holding that, in the United 
States, every person accused of 
crime is considered innocent until 
proven guilty.

The court ruled that the rights of 
persons accused of crime extend to 
the guilty as well as the innocent.

DISSENTERS to the rule were 
Justices Jackson, Burton and Reed, 
and Chief Justice Vinson

The majority opinion held in effect 
that;

Regardless of whether there is 
any "third degree,”  a confession is 
invabd if it is obtained while a pris
oner is being held illegally through 
failure to car»y him promptly be
fore a comm fting magistrate.

An actual emergency must exist 
to justify Search and seizure with
out a warrant.

A pers>>n accused of serious crime 
has un()ualifled right to counsel 
when lie needs that help for ade
quate defense

JUSTICE BLACK said the main 
finding in an earlier case which set 
the precedent was that prisoners 
must be taken promptly before a 
magistrate He added that the 
"plain purpose”  of this was to 
"check resort by officers to secret 
interrogation of persons accused of 
crime ”

As one of the dissenters. Justice 
Reed held that the court's decision 
broadly extended the old rule By 
his interpretation that rule was that 
psychological pressure, or, at least, 
something more than illegal deten- 
bos. must be present to invalidate a 
confession.

He summed up; ‘*ITiis decision 
puts another weapon into the hands 
of the criminal world."
U. S. TOP MEN:
AV«f More Pay

Congress would be asked to do 
something about it. The salaries of 
top U S. officials were too low For 
example, cabinet officials should get 
|2S,OOg annually, instead of the pres
ort $15,000

It was none other than Budget Di
rector James E Webb talking. He 
told a senate civil service sub-com
mittee that "the need for men of 
ability in the government has never 
been more critical. Establishment 
of more adequate rates of pay for 
top government positions is an 
essential step "

WEBB HURRIED to explain that 
he was not speaking for President 
Truman when he urged that the 
President's salary be raised. He 
said he had not even discussed the 
subject with the President.

Declaring that any salary paid 
the chief executive would be low, 
he added that "$150,000 a year 
would be far more acceptable than 
the present $75,000”

Webb also suggested that the 
President be provided with a "real
istic" expense account, and that the 

salary of the vice president 
be brought more in line with that of 
the President.

The sub-committee was told; "No 
job in the world is more grueling 
than the President’s. No soldier 
fights harder for his country than 
does the commander-in-chief.”
SEAWAY:
* Round and * Round

Washington newsmen might have 
been pardoned had they uttered an 
involuntary: "Here we go agatn "

For President Truman, at a news 
conference, stated that he was go
ing to press again for congressional 
approval of legislation to authorize 
the St. Lawrence seaway and pow
er project.

THE OFT-PROPOSED interna- 
tional project has as yet failed to 
win congressional approval.

The President reiterated his in
tention to ask for an okay for the 
proposal after a reporter asked:

Mr. President, are you again 
going to press for development of 
the St Lawrence?”

The President replied that he cer
tainly was. He added that he had 
urged approval for the multi-mil
lion dollar project in almost all of 
his state of the Union messages to 
congress

ON ONE of these occasions he 
termed the proposed project "one 
of the greatest engineering projects 
of all times.”

At his conference, the President 
said he did not favor New York’s 
plan to develop jointly with the 
province of Ontario the hydro-elec
tric part of the St. Lawrence proj
ect.

Over the Teaeiips

Mme. t'hiang Kai-shek, first 
lady of China, and >lrs. George 
C. .Marshall, wife of the I’ . S. 
secretary of state, leave Blair 
house after having had tea with 
President and Mrs. Truman. No
body would admit whether or not 
Mme. Chiang made her plea for 
more aid to China over the presi
dential teacups.

FIRE REELS:
Some Are Lucky

With headlines screeching of 
death and injury in two major hotel 
fires, the nation's attention was 
turned again to the potential trag
edies lurking in so many of its 
hostelries.

FIVE LOST their lives, 11 were 
injured and 187 were forced to fiee 
flames in Chicago's old, 17-story 
Loop hotel, the Victoria. Two of 
the dead were navy men on leave. 
Three victims were trapped in their 
rooms. One was found in the black
ened fifth-floor hallway. Another 
died several hours after he was led 
from his blazing room.

Just three days earlier, fire struck 
Chicago’s Hubbard hotel, but that 
time all guests escaped the $100,000 
blaze which destroy^ the structure.

LUCKIEST GUEST: Mrs. Ann 
Wells. Twice within the three days 
she escaped death or injuries from 
the fires. A guest at the Victoria, 
she got safely out there, fled un
scathed with the 150 guests who 
escaped the Hubbard hotel blaze.

It was too early to determine 
cause of the fires, but it was safe 
to assume that investigations would 
get underway swiftly as probers 
sought to eliminate fire hazards. Ob
servers wondered if there were a 
cycle in the making.
‘ INVASION’ :
To the South

Tiny Costa Rica, erupting in 
strife, held front page space in the 
nation’s press with charges that an 
"invasion”  was being made from 
Nicaraguan territory. Who, or what, ' 
was behind the Costa Rican mud
dle? Communists again? That ac
cusation was hurled.

The Costa Rican government 
charged that dissident exiles, de
feated in last spring's civil war, 
ganged up with "Communists”  and 
Nicaraguan national guardsmen to 
launch the invasion.

THE COSTA RICAN incident was 
nothing to be ignored. The little 
country, smaller than South Caro- 
Lna, is literally in Uncle Sam’s 
own backyard and the issues in
volved were serious enough to mer
it first-class concern.

The problem seemed squarely up 
to the western hemisphere repub
lics—for, under the Rio Pact pro
viding for American help to repel 
an armed invasion, the foreign min
isters of the 21 republics would have 
to determine whether there really 
has been an invasion, who is to 
blame, and what to do about it. 
Their findings could result in the 
dispatch of American and other 
troops to the aid of the Costa Rican 
government.

THERE WERE FEW, however, 
who felt this would happen. The 
situation was too muddled to justi
fy any definite forecasts, but some 
facts were clear.

For instance, the claimed in
vasion was incredibly small, Costa 
Rica, herself, placed the number 
of invaders at 200 or 300 men. If 
Communists were involved it was 
unlikely that Anastasio Somoza, 
strong-man dictator of Nicaragua, 
and an enemy of the Communists, 
had anything to do with it. Instead, 
the row looks more Like a post
election quarrel carried on in the 
time - honored Latin American way 
—the "outs”  resorting to bullets 
and bayonets in efforts to oust the 
"ins.”  But, if the invaders were 
really aided by Nicaragua, then 
the matter quite properly was a 
situation for hemispheric concern

NEW STARTER:
For Jets

The navy has announced the first 
successful self-starter for Jet and 
turboprop aircraft engines.

At present these engines are start
ed with cumbersome storage bat
teries or other heavy auxiliary units 
outside the plane.

THE RADICALLY NEW self
starter, which can be used on both 
fighters and bombers, weighs only 
88 pounds and can be carried la 
the planes.

This, the navy said, will enable 
let or turboprop aircraft to use 
out-of-the-way bases which are not 
equipped to start their engines.

The turbine engine powering the 
starter also can be used for air 
oonditioning, cabin pressurization, 
nesting and de-icing, and to operate 
other power-consuming devices.

The power source of the new start
er is a gas turbine engine identical 
in principle with the engine it 
serves. Is uses fuel from the plane’ s 
regular tanks.

IN ANNOUNCING the new start
er, the navy hinted at much larger 
jet engines. It said the new starter 
is more powerful than is needed for 
engines now in service, and will not 
be installed on aircraft types al
ready announced or in use.

There are two versions of the 
small, multiple - use gas turbine. 
Both were developed under navy 
contract by the Air-Research Manu
facturing Company, of Los Angeles. 
They took 3tk years and two mil
lion dollars to perfect.

The navy said use of the engines 
is not confined to aircraft. They 
may be adapted for groupd aux
iliary work on power units and in 
mdustrial applications.

EDUCATION:
By Congress?

A national scholarship program 
tor college and university students 
will be proposed to the 81st con
gress. according to an announce
ment by the National Education 
Association.

DR. RALPH McDo n a l d , execu
tive secretary of the NEA's depart
ment on higher education, said the 
program will have bipartisan sup
port.

Department officials have esti-^ 
mated the program would require 
a minimum appropriation of over 
100 million dollars for the first year. 
They said this would open the doors 
of many colleges to approximately 
250,000 able students. iSie scholar
ships would be awarded on the basis 
of ability. Only the highest one- 
fourth or one-third of high school 
graduates would be eligible.

As a basis for the legislation, 
McDonald said, the department will 
urge these provisions in the bill:

NO FEDERAL CONTROL of ei
ther the institution or the student.

A stipend of at least $400 or $500 
annually.

Freedom of the student to select 
his own school and course of study.

Safeguards, against any discrim
ination in scholarship awards be- ' 
cause of race, creed, sex, or other 
"social circumstance.”

McDonald indicated it was not 
planned to have the bill take preced
ence over any measure to give fed-1 
eral aid to the states for elemen
tary or secondary education.

Si^n of the Times

Milk House Heaters 
Solve Farm Problem

Can Be Attached to Milk 
House WaUs in Winter

Nobody enjoys working in a cold 
milk house. But until very recently, 
farmers could do little about it—ex
cept, perhaps, add another layer 
to their already uncomfortably 
bulky clothing.

Experiments conducted in the last 
two or three years, however, have 
helped solve the milk house heating 
problem. One type of equipment, de- 

I veloped as a direct result of such 
agricultural Engineering experi- 

! ments, is shown in the accompany- j  ing illustration. It is a 3000 watt, 240 
I volt, thermostatically controlled 
electric space heater. Easily at- 

I tached to the milk house wall, it is 
 ̂ five feet high and produces a tem
perature range of between 40 and 
80 degrees.

I Other new developments along this 
I line include the use of small hot wa
ter radiators which are connected to 
standard dairy water heaters, and

Ain’t It Sfi
!■ these days of high prieeo 

newlyweds are learning that 
the billing exceeds the cooing.

Some wives lead double lives 
—their own and their husband’s.

Why call it "idle curiosity” ? 
It’s always working overtime.

Dolls used to squeek "m a
m a" when yon squeezed them. 
Now they squeal "Oh, hoy."

Why remember your old trou
bles? There are a lot of new 
ones coming along.

Only experienre can put the 
prod in the prodigal son.

There’s only one short ent to 
easier times—cutting^ the " y "  
out of yearning.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS 8c INVEST. OPPOE.

isT A R iisiiE D  fm er.r o i  t f it  
TWIN FALLS. lU.AIIO 

Include* 22 < i  ecrefi deeded and leaned 
lend In Tvkin Falla. Owyhee and Elko coun- 
Ue$. IfiM h«u(i Bhrep; $22,000 worth hoF 
and (rain, and complete deeding and camp 
•rt'ip~S174 '‘•'h. ’’“••rma.
MAGIC VALIFT INVESTMENT CORF. 

ISS Mala Ane. M Twia FaUfi. Uaha
Fheae—tllA

ON HIGHWAY SS AND 81. Garage, gas 
pumpa, grocer.ea, good houae. togetnar 
with atork ftri equipment. Contact owner* 
L. M. WHITF: Agallar, Celerada.
WELL LOCAIEIi and e«Ubtl«hed prodUbla 
Impie: .ant asct*«y In splendid Colorado Ir* 
rlgji-Tn district. Prc$ent manager prefara 
to > ^ p  one>nali intcre«t.
JOH.N B. HILL, B el l l i l .  Amarllle. Teiaa

JAHM  MAOIINKRY h  EQUIP.
OCT A 8RTLINB feed mtlL The SkrUaa 
wul grind bondle feed, gram and ear coem, 

to 2̂ '.uyj pounds per hair. R. T. 
LLHNBR CO.. DUiribeUra, N«m CTif, Rap* 
•ev Shipment made same dap ae 
received. Prica anly IlM.SO.

FARMS ANU RANCHES

CANsoiAM rAnaa- Writ* a$ Mr r a n  m
Ft>ftVfATlUN «a  fena eetilm aec •eaentpilUw
• • rtltow tlo  KeaevApMy prirwt 8  C' He— irlh 
(  fi'ijdM r rfigiSi IbAilafifi, ia M e  ■ i f i i i i .  8 l 
l-aai Miaa

INSTRUrnON

Arthnr Miller mt Union, 111., ad
mires the new heater recently In
stalled in his milk boose.

the conversion of electric milk cool
er compressors into heat pumps.

Most farmers, however, are in
terested primarily in "spot heat
ing’’—that IS warming only the spe
cific places in which they happen 
to be working at the moment. This 
is s relatively simple job and can 
be done by placing heat lamps di
rectly above or adjacent to the space 
to be warmed.

T R A D E  T R A IN IN G
Korell Baw. N tw  atadraia adoaittad •( 

M f  liv a  to moat dapartmoou.
Air CaaaiHfihihf 
AvIfiaHaiig 8»aalr 
8aay 8 t « t  ffiraaeOr

Mm IiIm  ta«a PrmUm 
Pfittgra Maataa 
PiaoWtaPtvtr Plaat OaerwtNO ArtliltMtMral Oraola# PgSIfi A Tdl«vUlfiO 

Machaaltai PravUf Rdfrlaaratlfiarthetriritr wtiaiiif
Linwaraplw iim. AppliMMa Swatea
Raakao la apprarad far ualolog oti- 
araa* oodrr tka O. L Bill af Rlghu. 
II la SO aodawad trada arbaal fasodad 
Is IM1 and It ana af lha aldttt and 
aor«t Usda arkaalfi to Ua Uollad 8Ula«. 
Writ* far Itallalio G and lodlrslo 
iha irada la wblcb pao ora ioicrafita4L

Tho R«nkoft, Jr,* Sch#ol
•f Mochonlcol Trodoa 

ditl Floaty Avaaoa. 8L l.aola II, Ha.

Rep. Karl E. Mundt (R „ S. D.). 
acting chairman of the honse on- 
American activitiea committee, 
looked like he was trying to put 
the hex on suspected Commnaists 
in the U. S. when he announced 
that the committee would sub
poena 12 important wltnesaos for 
questioning in the Red spy in
quiry.

NOT CLOTHES:
But Birthplace

As the army sees it, it isn’t 
clothes that make the man—it’s 
where he’s born.

MAKING PUBLIC a study on the 
subject, the army declared that a 
man’s geographical background has 
a lot to do with his muscles.

Experts from Harvard univer
sity's department of anthropology 
■*ompiled the findings for the army.

New Englanders tended to ba 
strong, while the weakest of the 
males were from the South Atlantic 
states. The Middle Atlantic states, 
like New England, abound in "well- 
mu&cled types.”  'Die Middle Atlan* 
tic area had the most fat men.

The old saying that “ grass is 
greener on the other side of the 
fence”  has a scientific basis in fact, 
according to Dr. William A. Al
brecht, head of the soils depart
ment of the University of Missouri.

Cattle's grazing habits, he said, 
are based on a search for feed that 
will best nourish them.

“ When a cow risks her neck to 
get grass on the other side of the 
fence," he declared, "she is show
ing good sense. She does this be
cause the neighboring grass not only 
looks, but is greener, is instinc
tively seeking grass from soil high 
in protein producing elements."

Feed that contains body-building 
bone-making values comes only 
from soil that is high in mineral

______ .MISCELLANEOUS_______ _
BI.IND rASTB ST MAIL

SA W  MONEY—'Hope, Tapo. Slot*, Bllndo. 
Freo Order Blank

TRATLOR’8 81S lltli. Danvar. Colo.
DEER. ELK, COW. Fl'R. ETC.. SKINS 
TANNED. Made into coats, glovaa, etc. 
tailored to your maoaure, by oldoat ooL oiiir. in We«t Al«o buv them

CHERVENY TANNERIES 
1121 N. W. IPtb Ava. • PartlaoS, OragM

Rt*T AFFLB8 DIRECT FROM GROWBB 
AND SAVE! Delirious per nng*faced 
bushel. Jonathans 12.75. All U. S. Ri fruit. 
Send money order with orders; applet wUI 
M shipped by Express collect. Truckersl 
Re can supply you with Jonathan applet.
SWANSO.N FRUIT FARMS

Faaaia, Cale.

MUSICAL INSTRU.MENTS

PIANOS
Baldwin, Acrooonic and HamlUoB 

The Baldwin Electronic Organ
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

IKS C .lIf.rnU  MA ttM
D r ,* ,r , CeI.rad.

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES

fertility. Dr. Albrecht said. D ccli» 
Ing soil fertility means a declina la 
the health of our livestock, our crops 
and ourselves.

Dr. Albrecht warned that wida- 
spread loss of "life-giving elements" 
from the soil Is becoming more so- 
rious.

Rebuilding the soil’s fertility 
strength so thst it can produce crops 
with body building values, said Dr. 
Albrecht, depends on proper soil 
management. That includes liming, 
the growing of deep-rooted legumes 
regularly in the rotation, the use of 
phosphate and potash fertilizers and 
the return of barnyard manures and 
greni manures to balance fertility 
loBsos through crop removals.

LOVBI.AND. c o i .o .
Tor Mlc new 6-rm. StricUy modM*n, gam 
heat, built In featurM. Terms.
GXACE CLINGEE -  LaTSlmaS |^4W

and. diold. ÎfouA.
%i. S- ScufutqA. (BondA,
★  ★ ★ -k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

Get Well
QUICKER

FroM Ympt CmAgjk to • Col#^
TarF 0 L E Y ’s::;s:£

tm u-M 52—48

lelieTt$ Di$tress of MONTHLY

KMAltmam
M$« Halps MU Up Retl BloodI
Do femal, runctloo.1 psrlodlo dla- 
turbaiMw nwa, you auffer pain, fMl t ,  
•mrvoua, brltabl,—at men UniM? T IM  
My Lydia B. Plnkbam', TABLETS lo 
t,U ,T , racb fjmiptoina Plnkhun', 
Tablew o r , Km> eery elTKUee ta balp 
buUd up n d  blood ta ,tmple aimnlA.

lyiGa L  PiaklMm’t

I
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Before Sunrise
L cuoo for Jannary t, 1949

'T ‘ AKE anothtr look at your new 
^ calendar. 1949 it aaya: 1,949 

yeara aince the one aingle event 
on which turns the history of the 

world—the birth of 
Jesus. (As is well 
known, the first 
calculators missed 
the exact date by 
four or five years; 
but the main idea 
is there all the 
same.) With the 
coming of the Son 
of God to this 
earth, it was as if 
a twilight world 

first saw the sun.
Dr. Foremai

None of Her 
Business

By PAPINTA KNOWLES

IT  WASN’T any of her business, of 
* course. But the fact didn't keep 
her from worrying over the situa
tion that was as evident as the nose 
on her face between Jim and Betty 
upstairs. She’d slept very little the' 
night before from thinking about 
them. And now she sat in Pa's old 
rocker by the heater in the front 
room, listening to Mike's little feet 
patter across the floor above her. 
She wondered what an old widow 
could do to righten things between 
two that she’d come to love as her 
own children.

For three days Mollie hadn’t 
heard Jim step his foot on the stairs, 
which substantiated the news she’d 
heard that morning from Tillie 
Smith across the street that Jim was 
staying in a room downtown.

Everything had been alright at 
Christmas, apparently. Jim had 
shouldered a cedar tree up the stairs 
that’d been almost too big to get 
through the door, and he’d said to 
Mollie. grinning his infectious grin 
through the cedar branches, “ Mike

SEWiNQ CIRCLE PATTERNS

^ ^ a ^ l i m e r  J / a s S l .  o u td e r  C ^ toA ln ^  

O a i t o r e J  D w o  P i e c e r  f o r  W o'o m e n

Military Government
I F  WE go back in imagination and 
 ̂ think what the world was like 

before there was a bit of the 
Christian religion in it, we can bet
ter understand the story of Jesus 
and of tne nineteen Christian cen
turies.

Jesus’ homeland of Palestine 
was run by a military govern- 

- m*nt. Roman soldiers were 
everywhere, taking the best of 

' everything. Jews could scarce
ly forget, even for a day. that 
they were a beaten people.
Jesus grew up in the sort of 

atmosphere which military occu
pation always tends to produce: un
certainty, fear, hatred and desire 
for revenge, tense with under
ground plots, rumors and con
spiracies. The Romans found Pal
estine hardest of all their pos
sessions to rule.

• • •

Established Church
W E MUST not think there was 

no religion before Jesus was 
born. There was too much of it— 
that is, of the wrong sort. The 
"established church”  of Jesus’ land 
was the Temple of Jerusalem.

The High Priest himself was 
appointed by the Roman over- 
lords; chosen (or his skill in 
rabble-soothing, he held office 
on condition that he could hold 
the masses in check. However, 
the Jerusalem temple was a 
very small part of the actual 
religious life of the ordinary 
cititen.
Even the most religious would 

see the place only a few times a 
year.

• • •

The Sects
T h e n  as now, not all the religion 

of the people was confined to 
the official priesthood and “ officers 
of the church.”  There were other 
religious groups, unofficial sects, 
and not all good. There wete the 
S a od u cees , a r i s t o c r a t i c  and 
wealthy, professing a strictly this- 
world religion, not believing in any 
life after death and rejecting most 
of the Scriptures.

The Pharisees were the un
official religious leaders of 
Israel, as the priests were the 
official leaders. They were the 
traveling preachers, the Bible 
teachers, the D. D.'s of that 
time. Closely associated with 
these were the Scribes, experts 
In the study of the laws of 
Moses.
They should have been good, but 

what Jesus thought of them can 
be seen in the bUstering words of 
Matthew 23.

• • •
Watching for the Dawn
IT WAS a discouraging world in 

which to be born. Under the Ro
man heel, with government in the 
hands of foreigners, with religion, 
under the leadership of political 
bosses, hypocrites, church lawyers 
and fanatics, it was not a hopeful 
time.

And yet there were some 
really Godlike souls. The 
stories In Luke 1 and t  bring 
before us God-fearing people 
old and young: a priest who 
had real faith in his heart, 
old, old people who prayed for 
nothing else so much as for 
God’s kingdom, and simple 
shepherds who welcomed the 
message of God. And above 
all. Mary the blessed among 
women.
fC m nntkl hr tS» lafraatiomal Cmmil •!

KtltflSut Kiuettiam

To Relieve Your 
Cough, Mix This 

V at Home
Teu'll b* surpriMd bow quickly aad 

oaaiiy you can rcliov* oousba duo to  
eolda, whan you try tbia splendid f -  
clpo. It sives you about four tim es aa 
much cough medicino for your nnonoyt 
a.nd you'll find !t truly wonderful.

Make a syrup by stiir ing S cups at 
granulated sugar and one cup a t  
water a few  moments, until diaaolyedl 
N o cooking needed— It’s no trouble eS 
all. (Or you can use corn syrup o r  
liquid honey. Instead o f eugsr syrup.) 
Thsa put SH ounces o f  P ines (obtain
ed from  any druggtM ) into a pint 
bottle, and flU up witb your syrup. 
This makes a full pint o f  mediclna 
that will please you by Its quick ao- 
tion. It never spoils, and tastes flna.

This simple m ixture takes ligh t hold 
of a cough. F or real results, yeu ’vo 
never seen anything better. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothes the Im tsted  
membranes, and eases the soreness 

I'lnex Is a special com pound at 
proven Ingredients, In concentrated 
form, well-known for Its quick action 
In coughs and bronchial in itatlona. 
Money refunded if It d o e w ’t pie 
you In every way.

Plw ex in Fast B*slief t

Simple Daytimer 
'T'HREE buttons on each shoiu- 
^ der make a smart finish (or 

this simple daytimer. Youthful 
and slimming, it features an easy 
to make skirt with a snug belt. 
Pattern has few pieces, goes to
gether smoothly.

Neat Two Piecer 
^ E A T , becoming and versatile. 
 ̂^ Make this tailored two piecer 

for the matron in an all-over 
printed fabric and use interesting 
novelty buttons for trim. Three- 
quarter cuffed sleeves are pro
vided, if you prefer.

Psttem No S391 Is for sizes 34. 3S. 3S, 
40. 42. 44. 44 snd 4S Size 38. 4''« ysrds 
of 3b-mch

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) T A »- 
LETS—A purely vcgruhle IsxatKS 
rclirvt constipatioo without ib* ususl 
gripiag, sickening, penurbiag tenis- 
oons, and doss not esute a rash. Try 
NR—you will ass ihc didcrcncs. Uw- 
coaicd or candy coaled—ihsir actios 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle aa 
nillions o f N R 't have proved Gat a 
2Sc boa and use aa directed.

fo r  three days Mollie hadn’t 
heard Jim step his foot on the stairs,
says Santa Claus won’t come with
out a cedar tree all decorated with 
tinsel and lights."

They’d set up the tree and dec
orated it and invited her up to look 
at it and eat fluffy popcorn that 
Betty’d popped in an old iron skillet 
on the stove.

Betty’s step sounded on the stairs, 
and after a moment she and Mike 
came into the room. “ I’m going 
downtown to buy a few groceries, 
Mrs. Elms," she said. “ Would It 
be too much trouble to keep Mike 
while I’m gone?”

Mike ran into Mollie’ s arms, and 
Mollie smiled up at Betty. “ Ot 
course not, dear. , Mike and I will 
play train—and ball. . . .’ ’ She got 
out the little train she kept for Mike 
when he came to visit her.

After a while an odd, happy glow 
came into Mollie’ s dim blue eyes, 
and she asked Mike, “ would you like 
to go over to see Aunt Tillie, dear?”

Mike was all eagerness, because 
"Aunt”  Tillie gave him little bags 
of candy. "Le’s go—le’s go!”  He 
jumped up and down with excite
ment.

They’d hardly reached Tillie 
Smith’s little house across the street 
when Mollie asked Tillie, “ Would 
you keep Mike a little while, Tillie?

, I have something I must take care 
, of at the house. I’ll not be gone 
j long.”
1 "Why, yes, Mollie, I’ ll take care 
, of Mike. We’ll get along fine,”  she 
' said.

• • •
Mollie sat in Pa’s old rocker by 

the heater and a strange little 
prayer slipped from her lips, “ Dear 
God, forgive me, but it can’t be a
sin!”

She became silent and fastened a 
frightened dook upon Betty who had 
returned from town with her arms 
loaded with groceries.

"He’s gone . . . Betty, he’s GONE! 
No . . .  it wasn’t Jim who took 
him.’ ’ She managed the falsehood, 
but somehow she wasn’t feeling bad 
inside for doing it.

Mollie hardly knew what happened 
after she’d spoken the lie; only that 
Betty had dropped her groceries in 
the middle o( the floor and had 
dashed to the telephone to call Jim.

Then after Jim was there, holding 
Betty in his arms and trying to stop 
her tears, and the whole neihgbor- 
hood was roused with the news that 
someone had taken little Mike, Tillie 
Smith<and Mike walked in the back 
door.

“ Well—”  Tillie said in surprise at 
the neighborhood gathering. “ What’s 
this? A New Year’s party? Mollie, 
I thought you intended to come back 
for Mike.”

Betty and Jim were holding Mike 
between them and laughing now. 
Presently their eyes slipped to M’ol- 
lie sitting quietly in the old rocket, 
and Betty said, so that only Jim 
could hear, “ Bless her heart, Jim! 
Blesa her heart I”

Pattaro No ITM comaa In sizes 12. 14. 
18. U  and 20. Slza 14. 4(o yards of SO lnch

London Tobacco Shops 
Feature Women's Pipes

Some of the more enterprismg i 
London tobacconists have begun 
to feature women's pipes of at- ' 
tractive design with slender stems 
and half-sized bowis. It is admit
ted that not many of the new pipes 
have been sold, but the shopkeep- 
era reason that if the cigarette 
famine continues more women ; 
will turn to pipe smoking. ^

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
SM Soaia WrUs SL C h lcifo  f, in 

Cncloso 2S csdU  Ib cams tor soon 
ealtern desired.
Psttem No.. 
N araa____

-8Bsb _

Addrosa.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
KUEFFMACB 
NNKSTUN.
CAS AM

KAITBOŴ — THE TUMMY!

Why Suffer the Torture
oi Hard Corns* You can rid yourmit of 
them pcrmanontly. palnlc«B]y, **Com Van
ish'* dooo exactly that Not s mcdicmo. but 
a Method of rcmnvinf the CAUSE of corns, 
and of prevtntme their return. The '*How'  ̂
snd **wherewith are fully explained in my 
new book. "WHO AXI I-M A N ?.- After 
reading and following directions carefully, 
I will refund your money If >our corns re
main Postpaid $3.00: Introauctory price. 
Order now Get relief Address *‘COX.S 
VAN1RH.** Otal. Dslir., Miaatapell** Mlaa.

HEAP COLPS ?
QUICK KUD urmt
MHfTHOUTUM

nttmnro 
MEUmNES [ 
„ . 9RIN M  

EASIER 
b r e a tn in s  i

MENTHOLATUM

HY-PHOS
Gives you more pounds of high quality nutri
tional phosphorus for your mineral dollar.

f0% PHOSPHORUS
and these essential elements.

H  CALCIUM 0  ZINC ^  POTASSIUM
^  SODIUM H  COPPU 0  MANSANiSi 
0  CHLORINI ^  IRON 0  C09ALT

A  STASILIZiO IODINE
HY • PHOS is weather - proofed to resist 
waste frd|n blowing and washing.

CUSTOM MADE FOR RANGE RE<)U1REMENT3

OROSR HY-PHOS MOWf
N I X O N  LnC O M P A N Y MANUFACTURERS OF

tOI RIVER ROAD. SIOUX CITY. lA. 241 f  "N" STREET, OMAHA. NEI.

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 

advertising provides a guide for good 

buying and stimulates trade.-the back

bone of our community. For a bigger, 

better town, buy from our advertisers.
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May your year be 
blessed by threest 

Happy Days! Fruitful Days! 
Friendly Days!

Jensen and Son
Je w e le rs  A rte s ia

Ccitmt i«4 Aiman̂

du fu^uiui 
e*Uim̂  le ttUmi 

witLsf a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

^  •

Paulin Funeral Home
Seventh at Grand

FOR
EVERYONE
IN mis
GREAI

COMMONIIY.
IS>-4-S>

King’ s Jew elry
3 0 7 W. M>in Artesia

/4( MOPfKN HkL

pliday
1949

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

WE HOPE YOIR 
NEW YEAR STARTS 

ON A CHEERFIL 
NOTE AND HOLDS 

THE TITSE AU 
THROICH 1949.

Phone 707 ARTESIA

F.L.WILSON
Feed and Farm Supplies 
i n s .  2nd Phone 24

ARTESIA

p ~

hoping for a '\

feu> more smiles for t

all o f US as we look

forwaui to another,

year with you ■

We want the Bells of
the New^Year to cany 

to you our heartfelt 
wish for fifty-two wreeks 

filled with every 
success and happine«.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Diitributors oE Phillip’s “ 66”  Products

MYERS CO., INC.
A rte s ia , N. IVlexico

.* WekPit
'*.* * wilk tbe Spirit

os'
.d J ^ ^ s f s i K e n g i i d  

feHmnlrip.

'R5T

J.C . Penney Co.
Artesiap'N. M.

A study  flow 

of happy days 

a lth foo^ ttie  

Niw Year is OUT 

wisb for yoi.

ALTMAN’S
Hope, N. Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

YOUR EYES
— Conault—

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

I
<• i

X '  I  a
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CHRONOLOGY 
■<'m-YEAR 1948

hU ^U JU U
January
U—E>onilnlcan DC-3 alrllo- 

ar craih batwacn Santl- 
aco and Barcelona. Kllla 
31 periona. Including an- 
Ure Santiago baseball

tram.
-Thirty-two Dcranns klllad. Including M 

Mexicans, whan DC-3 explodes near Coal
ing. Cal.

-Arm y funeral ship. Joseph V Connolly, 
partly destroyed by Hrs. sinks while be
ing towed to Naw York.

-A ir Marshall Sir Arthur Conlngham, 33. 
and 31 others klllad In plana crash.

February
3i—Twa truckloads of explastvas are blosni

up. devastating a thraa-block business 
secUon In Jerusalem

t l —Nineteen persons aboard an Indian Na
tional Airways plana rn route from New 
Delhi ta Londen killed In crash.

March
IS—Thirty parsons killed when Northwest 

Airlines DC-4 crashes on Mt. Sanford. 
Alaska, an route from Shanghai ta St. 
Paul

IS -T en  A. f  flyers klllad when a B 39 
crashas at MacDiU held, near Tampa. 
Fla

19—At least 42 parsons killed and more than 
SOO Injured in a senes of tornadoes which 
struck nine states from Texas ta casitral 
New York.

April
13- More than 3 000 families are evacuated 

* hen .Ohio river overflows 
15—Thirty persons <19 Americans) killed 

when PAW plane crashes In EHe 
-Cooper mine explosion near Aguas Ca- 
bente. Peru, kills 41 mUicra

May
3—Tornadoes kill at least 33 persons In mtd- 

western states
35 -Flooded Columbia liver claims 33 lives, 

causes great damage In Oregon. Wash
ington. Idaha Devastates Vanport City 
Ora.

July
1—Seiiea of earthquakes destroy about Tt 

per cent of the Japanese Industrial city 
ef Fukuk I population tS OOO) and sur
rounding towns of Honshu

3— Transport plana used by the Mexican- 
Amencan foot and mouth disease com
mission crashes on Mt Orirabs. IS killed

4— Thirty-nine killed when Swetlsh DC-5 
airliner 132 aboard) collides w th R A F 
York transport IT aboard) near London

37—Thirteen coal miners killed In cxploslao 
to Princeton. Ind

August
13—Thirteen men killed when B-19 crashes 

after take-off near Roswell. N M A 
n aw  weather reconnaissance plane with 
13 aboard crashes and bums same day 
on Rota Island. SO miles north of Guam 

15—Seventeen U S air force men killed In 
B-39 crash at Rapid City. 8 D

September
1—Mt Htbok volcano In Philippines erupts, 

menacing thousands on Camiguin Island
•—I.uibor Day holiday deaths from accidents 

Ip the U S ever three-day period total
407

M—Forty U S soldiers killed and 85 Injured 
In troop train wreck In Korea.

17—Floods In Japan leave Ml dead and SOS 
missing.

October
5—Hurricane causes II deaths and 10 mil

lion dollars damage In Cuba, then does 
great damage In Miami

8—A B-29 bomber, struck by lightning ex
plodes over Waveross. Ga Nine killed

3531—Twenty persona died and hundreds 
were made III. apparently as a result of 
smog (blend of smoke and fog) which 
blanketed Donors. Pa.

November
15—.Search abandoned for Air Forces B-29. 

missing since Nov 5 en route from Oki
nawa to Guam.

33—Thanksgiving Day accidents take toll of 
114 lives, compared with 128 In 1947

January
1—Bing Crosby named top 

money-making star for 
8th consecutive year 

11—"Best Years of Our 
Lives" wins dally dim 

pull as the best 1947 picture.
34— California observes 100th anniversary of 

discovery of gold by Jas M Marshall In 
Coloma

35— Gen Omar Bradley formally nominated 
by President Truman to succeed Gen. 
Dw^ht D Elsenhower as army chief of 
stair

37—Bolivia Is put In stage of siege because 
of alleged revolutionary plot35—Joint commission on atomic energy ap
proves giving weapons priority over 
peacetime developments In U. S. atomic 
energy production.

February
3—Eric Johnson re-elected president ef 

Association of Motion Picture Directors
B—President urges congress to continue 

tor two more years the 500 mllllon-a- 
year programs of federal aid te states 
for highways

19—Arrrw reports that World War II oost 
U % 81^133.000.000 ( 82.460 a second)S3—Pope grants ex-KIng Michael of Ro
mania dispensation to marry Danish 
Princess Anna of Bourbon-Parma.

March
9—House grants $200,000 to un-American ac

tivities committee by a 337-37 vote.
15—B-29 drops a 43.0O5pound non-explosive 

bomb, largest ever made. In test at 
Muroc. Cal.

April
5—President Truman names Paul Gray 

Hoffman, president of Studebaker corpo
ration. to supervise ERP

89—Walter P. Reuther.
United Auto Workers, 
unidentifled assailant

85—Commission of the Churches of Interna
tional Affairs Is established In New York 
City.

May
3—Columbia breaks off dlplomatlo relations 

with Russia.
8— Gov Dewey of New York stumps Oregon
9— Nearly 3.000 paratroops ^ m p  at Camp 

Campbell. Ky.. In “ Operation Assembly. '
19—President Truman Invokes Taft-Hartley 

law to avert long-distance telephone 
strike

89—Chrysler ends Its 17-day strike. Grants 
13c hourly raise.

June
V8—Senator Taft of Ohio tours North Caro

lina in election campaign.
9—C.I.O Packinghouse Workers In Chicago 

ends Its 82-day strike of 8.000 Wilson em-

. president of CIO 
i. badly wounded by

ployaa. winning oine-ceat huurly raise.
19—Air force reveals that rockel-powerad 

Bell X-1 has been flown faster than spaed 
of sound.

July
9—Geo. 1 Hall, of New York, elected Grand 

Ruler of BPOE In Philadelphia
13—John L. Lewis and 18 steel companies 

sign a contract ending strike of 40.000 
UMW miners.

15—President Truman orders all men be
tween 18 and 23 to register August 30 te 
September 18 for military service

30— Combined navy, air force shelling, bomb
ing and toimedolng sinks batUeship Neva
da In PacUlc.

31— fdlewlld airport—4.900 acres—dedicated 
in New York.

August
5—First around the world flight by B 39s 

is completed when two of the bombers 
land at Davis-Monthan base, near Tucson. 
Ariz.

9—Census bureau estimates U. 8. population 
at 143.414.000. as of July 1. 1947. 8 9 per 
cent higher than the 1940 census.

15—Harry Dexter White. 36. former assistant 
treasury secretary, dies of heart attack 
He had denied that he was an "elite 
fellow traveler" In an un-American ac
tivities committee heaiins

1 by
30. Is sold for salvage for $178,391. Oiig-

17—Vanport. Ore., devastated by flood May
Inal coat. 38 million.

September
11—Miss America of 1948 chosen in Atlantic

City; Beatrice Vella Shepp. 1$. Hopkina. 
Minn

13—Rep Margaret Chase (R.. Me.) elected 
to u  8. senate by a record majority

Oaober
9—UMW announces beginning ef a program 

to guarantee all 400.000 members and 
families free medical and hospital serv
ice

13— Capt Colin P Kelly. Jr., flrit U 8 here 
of World War tl. is btiried In hla home 
town. Madtton. Fla

14— U S Judge Luther M Swygert of In
dianapolis holds the A F L. Int. Typo 
Union In contempt.

November
5—Profs Auguste PIrcard and Max Cosyns 

abandoned plans to make two-and-one- 
half-mile deep-sea dives after their 
special bathyscaphe was damaged uff 
the Cape Verde Islanda

8—White House was doted Indefinitely to 
social engagements and alghlseers until 
extensive repairs to the mansion could 
be completed.

11—7*r1sl of 12 lop U. S Communist leaders 
postponed for fourth lime because of Ill
ness of William Z Fuatcr. Communiit 
partv chairman.

32—U 8 air force ends effort to make rain 
by seeding clouds with dry Ice after nine 
months of expcrlmanls prove tneflicacy 
of procedure.

December
7—Secretary of State George Marthall 

undergoes appendectomy.
13—Astronomers at Mt. Wilson observatery 

announce discovery of a new minor
rilanel traveling a route within 145 mil- 
lon mljee of Earth

13—Princess EUzabeth'i son ehrtstaned.

Janumry
9—SOlh congress convenes 
9—Begin heaiinga an the 

Marshall plan Princi
pal witness la State Sec
retary George Marshall 

18—Bernard Baruch preaents senate foreign 
relations committee with his itartllng 
"peace moblllratlon" program 

a —Gen Dwight D Elienhower. chief of 
staff, withdraws from RepubUoan presi
dential race.

February
8—National Airlines' 143 pilots ttiika be

fore midnight ever diamlaial of pilot 
two years ago

4— Defense Secretary Forreatal conaolldatet 
navy and air force transport lyttema 
Into military air transport te ta ce

8—Navy announce! that a German V-3 
rocket la successfully guided on a 75- 
mlle ascent at White Sands. N M

15—Nation's steel corporations raise priee 
on aeml-flnlihed steel products 33 a 
ton. or 10 per cent.

13—Sen Glen H Taylor (D . Ida.) quits 
party to become Henry Wallace’s run
ning mate

>4—MaJ Gen Bennett E Meyers goes on 
trial on charge of suborning perjury Ui 
senate Investigation.

March
1—House un-Ameiican activities committee 

arcuses Dr Edward U Condon, director 
of the national bureau of standards, of 
being "one of the weakest links In our 
atomic security”

5— Navy rocket sett a 3.000 U S speed and 
78-mlIe U 3 altitude record at White 
Sands. N M

IS—FBI declares It has cleared 1.003.944 fed
eral employeet In loyalty program. .,34—Gerhart Elaler sentenced lo one to three 
years Imprisonment In Washington lor 
passport fraud.

April
1—Both houses of congress override tax cut 

veto, peas omnibus foreign eld bill and 
adjourn for week

10—House Speaker Joseph Marlin. Jr . In- 
tervenca In the 37-day strike ef 400.0(X> 
Boft-coal miners, and soon afterwards an 
Important agreement hi announced

10—John L Lewis Is fined 120 000 and UMW 
8I.400.(gn for contempt of federal court 
order

3(k—Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg succeeds Gen 
Carl A. Spaatz aa air force chief.

May
3—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower retires from 

the army.
5—Prealdent Truman celebrates hla 04tb 

birthday
15—Three railroad brotherhood! ealJ off 

threatened nation-wide strike after Presi
dent Truman orders atmy to seize roads.

15—House passes Mundt-NIxon Communist- 
control blU. 319-38

11—N Y Gov. Dewey wins OrMon preal- 
dentlal primary ever Harold E Stassen

June
3—Senate votes to admit 100.000 European 

displaced peraone te the U S. during 
next two years

5—House approprlatee 85.980.T10.23i for 
foreign aid

15—Senate passes two-year peacetime draft
bin

21—Twenty • fourth Republican cwiventlon 
mreti In Philadelphia. Gov Dewey ef 
New York nominated for the presidency 
on fourth day. with Gov Earl Warren, 
of California.-at hit running matt.

M President TTumaa signs second (Mate- 
time selective service bill

July
5—Gen. Elsenhower relteratet be will not 

run tor the prealdancy 
9  -Soft coal prices rise 46 cants a ton.

18—President Harry S Truman, 84. and See 
Alben W Barkley, 70, of Kentucky, arc 
nominated for president and vlce-prtel- 
dent by the Democratic national oonven- 
tton In Philadelphia.

22 The Wallace third party, meeting In 
Philadelphia, officially names Itaalf the 
Progressive Party, and nomlnatet Htnry 
Agard Wallace and Sen Glen H Tailor 
ef Idahe aa Its eaiidldatea tor prealetnl 
and vtce-prealdant.

3t—Congresa convenes In a epaetal sesstaa 
called by Prealdent Truman.

35—Elizabeth Bentley, eonfeaaad wartime 
Cemmunlat spy, makaa startling dlsclo- 
iurce before a seiatc enpendltures sub- 
cam mitice.

Top Ten Spot News 
Stories of 1948

(As sehcl0d by nation'f w9*kly 
editors in Publishers' Auxiliary poll.)

President Truman and Democratic 
party score upset election victory.

Russians blockade Berlin, causing 
inauguration of airhlt, heightening 
the "cold war."

Count Bernadotte assassinated dur
ing U. N. mission in Palestine.

Southern Democraft rebel to form 
states' rights or "Dixiecrat" party.

Wof in China nears ctimax with 
Communist troops marching lo appar
ent victory and U. S. officiafs refus
ing to grant additional aid to Chiang 
Kai-shek.

High cost of living plagues Ameri
cans and their business with fourth 
round of wage boosts S9#n in offing

Oksana Kasenkina leaps from Rus
sian consulate window in desperate 
effort to escape impending return to 
rtative land, creating mternational 
episode.

Mohandas Gandhi assassinated by 
Hindu extremist, terminating life of 
service to India and cause of free
dom.

United Nations proceedings bring 
into open many international prob
lems artd emphasize conflict between 
East and West.

Eightieth congress sets legislative 
background for party positions dur
ing election campaign.

ST'-P r

August
3—President Truman aiipointf three-man 

diiplacr-d persona eommitalon to admin
istrate the DP act. under which 200,000 

rannt are to be admitted to the U ^ 
reildent Truman repoiii to congr^ia 

that U S furnished 18 2 bllllona iq poit- 
war foreign aid to Jan. 1.

7—Congress adjourns Its two-week extra •eealon
3—ITU signs wttli Publlsltara* ataoclatlon 

ef New York repreienting 13 metropoli
tan dally newspapers, giving 1.300 com- 
posing room workers $9 weekly raise.

I5 -U  S demands ouster of Jacob Lomakta,
Soviet consul general In New York.

September
3— West coast porta paralyzed when CIO 

Inll Longshoremen a union gs on strike.
9 —Preeldent Truman launches his re-elee- 

tion campaign
15—Franclt Httnteock, 38. millionaire sports

man. la married to Stephania Saja. 33. 
coal miner's daughter.

13— Sen Albrn W Barkley. President Tru
man's running mate, begins two-waak 
13-apeach lour of eight eaitam atatao.

October
I—Population of the U S as of July 1 was 

satimated at 146.114.000 by U 8 census 
bureau

4— Railroads grant 10-cent hourly wage m- 
creaaa to railway conductors and train
men

II—Former Interior secretary. Harold L 
Icket. and Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt en
dorse President Truman for rs-alectlon

14— President Truman orders raservaa 
brought up to full atrength «

November
8—President Harry 8 Truman. 84. Demo

crat, astounded the political world by 
defeating Gov Thomas E. Dewey. 41. of 
New York, for re-election The Demo
crats also swept back Into control of 
both houses of congress and won 30 out 
of 31 fovem ora h ^ .

4—Rep. Ji Parnell 'rhomai (R.. N J.) in
voked hla conatitutlonal rights and re
fused to testify before a fedaral grand 
furyt on charge! that he had padded 
bis congressional office payroll and col
lected Kickbacks

7—President Truman arrives In Key West. 
Fla., for a two-week post-election vaca
tion.

18—Public hearingi are held on the used-car 
biislneta.

18— First major blizzard of season tweapa 
through north aentral states, killing 13
rersont.

trtking Longshoremen on both coasts 
return to work as shipping strike ends

December
3—MIcroAlm copies of secret state, war and 

navy department do<*uments found In 
hollow pumpkin on Maryland farm arc 
Introduced as evidence Id house un-Amer
ican activities committee's spy Investi
gation.

10—Whittaker Chambers, confessed former 
Communist courier and key flgure In 
Communist espionage probe, resigned 
hla position at a senior editor of 'iSme 
mazarine.

14—GOP Sen Arthur Vandenberg la men
tioned as possible succettor to allln(( 
George C. Marshall aa secretary of 
state. I

January
5—D r R a b a rt E r n e it  

H u m e, Internationally 
known authority on liv
ing ralatloni.

S—Charles Michelaon, 79, 
publicity director of the Democratic na
tional committee, 1939-43.

18—Josephus Daniels, 83, World War I navy 
secretary.

30—Mohaigdaa K. Gandhi. 78. spiritual leader 
at the Hindus; slain by Hindu nationalist 
In New Delhi.

30—Orville Wright. 70. oa-lnventor af heavier- 
than-air plane.

Februaiy
0—Burnt Mantle, drama critic. N. Y. Dally 

News editor of early collection of best
Blaya.

r John Robert Gregg. 80. Inventor of 
Gregg system of shorthand 

15—Will Irwin. 74. newspaperman, novelist 
and playwright.

80—Robert McCowan Barrington Ward. 37, 
London Timet editor since 1941.

March
9—Emily P. Blisell, 88, founder of U. 8.

Chrlatmat seal drive In 1907.
15—Adm. Jose Reeves. 78, commander-la- 

chief of U S. fleet. 1934-36.
April
5—Mra Joha D. Rockefeller, Jr . 78.
7—Rep Orville Zimmerman, 87 ID., Mo.).

member of house since 1938.
15—Manuel Acuna Roxas. 36. first presidani 

of Phlllippina Republic.
10—Tom Breneman, 48. star of radio's 

"Breakfast In Hollywood.''

May
15—Mtgr Edward Joaepk FUnaflaa, 8L

founder af Boya Town
87—Rudolpb H Wurlltzer, 74, tx-prsaldani af 

Um Biusical instrument company.

jU 0 9
9 —George Evan Roberts. 80. director of 

U S anint. 1898-1907. 1910-1914
19—Lewla Schwellenbach. 33, secretary uf 

labor since 1943.
July

9—Richard Gerard Hutch. 72. author of 
Sweet Adeline's lyrics

S—Film actress Carole Landli. 29, suicide 
In her lAilywood home

15—Gen. John J Pershing. 87. eommander- 
In-chlef of the AEF In World War I and 
only man nolding rank of General of 
the Armies

33— David Wark Griffith. 73. pioneer fllm pro
ducer, and producer of "Birth of a Na
tion "

34— Mra Eleanor Medlll Patterson, 83. edi
tor-publisher of Washington Tlmea- 
Herald

29—James E Watson. 84. senator from In
diana. 1916-1333.

August
8—May DeSouaa 88. former light opera star

13—Geo. F Shafer, 39, Rep governor of 
North Dakota

18—George Herman iBabc) Ruth. 33. the 
"Sultan of Sw at" who act or tied 78 
baseball records

37—Charlee Evans Hughes. 88. former chief 
Justice ef U. 8.

September

ties. _ 
19-Charles F

1—Charles A. Beard, 73. hlatoiian, author 
of more than 30 books on American his
tory.

11—Mohammed All Jtnnah. 71, founder of 
Moslem Pakistan.

15—Jacques Cordon. 49. vtollnlit and con
ductor. former child prodigy

35—Mra. Edith Kermll Carow Rooaevelt, 57, 
widow of President Theodore Roosevelt.

October
3—Thomas Augustine Daly, 77. poet hu- 

monat. lecturer and Journalist.
15—Mary Eaton. 48. former New York mu- 

il comedy star
Meyer, 58 former president 

of Standard Oil Co.
37—Dr Herbert Spencer Dickey. 71. Amer

ican discoverer of the source of the 
Orinoco nver. In Huigra, Ecuador

31—Mary Nolan. 43. fllm actreea and Zicg- 
fcld FoUlea beauty who woa lama as 
Imogens (Bubbles) WUeon.

November
9—Edgar Kennedy^^M fllm comedian, one 

of the original *Keyslonc Kopt." of can
cer. In Sae Fernando. Calif

15—Roark B-'adford, S3, aouthem newspaper
man, author, of amoeblaiia. In New 
Orteani

25 -Lewis R (Hack) Wilton. 48. all tlmc Na
tional league home run king, 138 lor Chi- i 
cago In 19301. In BalUmorc. '

December *
3—Carl Lorenz Hagenbeck. 40. head of lead

ing German circus family. In Hamburg.

I—Bowl footbaD games — 
Rote Bowl: Mich 49. 
u s e  0: Sugar Bowl: 
Tex 27. Ala 7: Cotton 
Bowl: SMU II. Penn 

State 13: Oranga Bowl: Ca Tech 30. 
Kans IS Shiine All-Star, East 40. 
West 9

8—Joe Louts tignt with 80th Century Sport
ing club lo defend hla heavyweight title 
In New York bout June 23 against Joe 
Walcott.

IS—Detroit Lloni sold for about 8300.000 te a 
Detroit avndtrate

15—Com. Chandler flnet New York Yankees 
$300 lor tid in g  high school pitcher Harry 
Nicholas. TTm  signing wai nullified.

February
7—Gilbert Doddi runt fastest Indoor mils

ever timed. In Boston. 14 08:1). 
-Featherweight Utle la retained by wuue 
Pep. who knocks out Humbert Sierra
of Cuba In Miami.

37—Jersey Joe Walcott signs tor a return 
Joe Loula bout June 33

March
7—Willie Hoppe. 80. of Chicago, retains 

world's thrcc-euthlon billiard title, de
feating Ezequlcl Navarra In a challenge 
tenet

IS—Guv Lombardo aeti U 8 goldcup speed
boat record of 111.308 MPH at Miami 
Beach.

April
3-3—Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia seta new 

world swimming record of two mins 30 3 
tecs. In the 220-yd. breaststroke at AAU 
Indoor championships In New Haven, 
Conn

17—Ha niton Dillard seta world record of 
13 8 lect In 129-ytrd high hurdles and 
Charles FonvUle a world shotput mark of 
38 tt. V4-lnch tn Kansas Relays. In Law
rence.

19—Major league baseball teatona opens

May
15—Preakneet Stakes (72nd annual. 1134.87u) 

ta won by Calumet Farmi "Citation" In 
Baltimore

35—Ben Hogan. 33. of Herthey. Pa . defeats 
Mike Turnrsa of White Plalni, N Y.. 7 
and 8. In the finals of the Profestlontl 
Colferi aat’n. championship In St Louts

June
15—Tony Zaic. 34. .egalna world middle

weight title by knocking out Rocky Cra- 
zlano. 26

11—Ben Hogan wins national open golf cham
pionship In Lot Angeles, with 278 atrokea. 
tourney record

25—Joe Louis. 34. retains world's heavy-, 
weight title by knocking out Jersey Joe 
Walcott In lltn round.

July
3— Piinceton'i 130-pound crew wins '.he

Thames Challenge Cup at the Henley 
Royal Regatta an Henley-on-Tliamee. 
England. *

11—Lloyd Mangrum wins the $15,000 Colum
bus open golf championship.

S —King Georgs VI formally opens Olymple 
games in London's Wambley atadlum.

August
5—Home pro Lloyd Mangrum wins 122.300 i 

in piizet In winning tha All-American I 
tourney Aug 8. a world ohamplonahip I 
event Aug. 7 and Tam O'Shanter profes- I 
atonal trsimament Aug 9, In Chicago. i

14—Summet garnet of the i4th modem Olym- I 
plad end in London after a 11-day pro
gram

September j
4— Paul Mantz srint Bendix trophy third 

time In air race from Long Beach Calif., 
to Cleveland, averaging 447 80 MPH.

13—Holland R Free of Hollywood sett world a 
motorcycle speed record of 130 883 MPH 
on BonncvUle salt flats. Utah.

October
1—TTiree-year olcF "Citation" wint the 

$108,800 "Gold Cup" race at Belmont 
Park. N Y

11—A 4-3 victory tn Boston gives ths (Cleve
land Indiana the 1948 world aeriet cham-
RIonahIp over the Boston Braves, 

atlonal hockey season opens.

November
18—Rocky Grazlano, former middleweight 

boxing champion, suspended by National 
Boxing ataoclatlon after he withdrew 
from scheduled fight with Fred ApostoU 

17—Undefeated Armjr and conatstemly de
feated Navy fought te 11-31 Us in annual 
football classic.

December
IS—C hictfo C a r ^ a lf  dafeat Chtcago Baara 

H -il m aeaaon*a top pra football cama.

mUllon • dollar aid
Pioi(ram for Franca and 

âly gets under aay 
6 S aid miMio i in 

A then s h aad s C re e k  
army and national guard an addiuanal 
15 million to raise armv to 132 000 

IS^Nationwifle ' strike ef $0,000 bank em* 
plu>eai in Italy enda. Salanea rat^t-d 15
fer cent

lohandai K Gandhi ends ISt-kour faat 
in New Delhi

23—Union of Wr> t̂em natWna eaderaed by 
U S state dipartntent 

30--Oandhi shot la New Deild by Hindu 
nationalist.

February
I—Russia pretesto that lew flylnfl B-I7s 

are making tntpertlont s< Soviet abipe 
in the Yellow tea and Sea el Japaa.

8—New Italian trade and frK-ndtbtp Irealr 
signed In Rome

8—Pant Figaro atatea that a Soviet iee- 
tory In the Urali buUt an atomic bomb 
which failed te explode tn a lest.

7—France and Spam agree te rc-opee tbetr 
frontier, officially closed ior two years 

28—Ruttia gains complete control ever 
Czechoaiovakla through Czech Comaaia- 
nlst party In bloodless cee*. u  eae 
week

March
4—Rep CeraM W Landis (R . bid ) states 

that atnkea cost 936 mlltlnn la wages !■ 
1946 and 281 million tn 1947 

8—.State Secretary Marshall and Defense 
Secretary Furreetal urge autheiieatioe 
of additional 275 million dollar military 
asaiatance to Greece and Turkey 

15—U S. abandons ita support el pertltloa 
of the Holy Land

24—President Prron ef ArcenUna says that 
Argentina will not ban Communist party 

31—Ruaaia atarta battle of bloclmdea against 
other allies m Berlin

April
1—Secretary Marshall leHa elnth tntema-

floral cor frrence of A'r.rncan tfateg bi 
Bxfota that KKP muit tak« prrcediwc* 
over aid i<> Latin America 

2"*Bntatn refera Holy Land dispute to U N. 
5—Outbreak of noting interrupa Bogota con

ference
12>-Bron/e statue of Franklin D RaosaveIC 

It un\et1ed in Igondon 
22—Haganah Jewish truopa. seize Haifa 
2S—Finnish parliament ai>prov«a Huaao-FIb* 

nisb defenae treaty
May

7—First Congress st Europe te beW la The 
Hague

13— Arab I-eague proclaims In Danvaseua that 
a "itate of war" exists between its mem
bers and the’ Jewlih rebels of Palestine "

14— Israel first Jewish state m the Holy Land 
since 70 A D . ta proclaimed by the Jew
ish National Council meeting in Tel Aviv

35—Gen Jan Christian Smuti and hla Unit
ed Party arc defeated m a SeuUi Africaa 
clccUoa.

June
7—Dr Eduard Benes. 84, eleeied Cxeeh 

president for life In June 1946 resigM.
11—Cease-flre order takes effect en Pal- 

cstinc's lighting tronti eoder lour week 
truce

18—Senate approprlattona eommltlee re
stores 1 P 'f  billion ef tlie 1 235 blBian 
cut by the house from ERP

84—Soviei occupation forces baa all alup- 
menta from western Germany Is Berlla.

July
8— Britain. France and 0  8 demand In 

nearly Identical notes tkal Russia lift Its 
blockade of Berlin

9— Holy I .and truce, which began June 11. 
expires, and all three principal irenta 
again flame Into action

13—British lend'leaie account srith Ibe U 8 
la closed out

3 7 -  MaJ Gen. Hershey announces Hial the 
new draft will take 2S year elds first and 
youngest men last

38— France Joins the alrhft lo Berlla with 
token flights using former Junkers JU-33 
transports

29—Yugoslav Communlata re-elect Marshal 
'nto as head of the polltiburo

35—Envoys of Weatem Big Three begM 
tenet of official talks m Moscow

31—Another U S. tnbunal m Nuernberg sen
tences 11 of 13 Krupp muiubona direc
tors to prison

August
8—Secret plan for control el Danube water- 

wajrs It presented to the Danube eonlcr- 
enoc In Belgrade

7—Mrs. Oksana Katenkma. 33. Russinn 
chemittry teacher, plunges from third- 
floor window of Russia a New York ton- 
aulate to escape Redi

13—Anglo-U. S airlift to BerUx achieves lbs 
4 300-ton-a-day goal.

IS—Democratic repubUa of Korea M formally 
proclaimed.

September
3— Chile’s Communist party Is eeUawed 

under a d  of congress
4— Queen Wilhelmina ends SO-year reign 

over Netherlands, tn favor of daeghlcr
Juliana

5— Pope Plus XII broadcaau his first speech 
to German Catholica atnee tha war

8—Russia begins to bold air maneuvers In 
western air corridors to Berlie and puts 
on aerial and naval shows ef force lx 
Baltic

14- Gen. Luctua D Clay predicts tx Berlin 
that a winter-long tiege Is In prospect

17—Swedish Count Fulkc Bernadotte U N 
mediator for Palestine, aasaaainated.

31—'ITiIrd annual aeaslon el 38-natiea U N 
general assembly epeos lx Pans.

October
1—Panama'i xew xrestdrnt. DoxHnga Otai 

Arosemena. ta Inaugurated
8—Norway. Cuba axd Egypt are cleeted by 

the U N general aisembly lx Paris lo 
replace Belgium. Columbia and Syria en 
the security council for two year terms.

5—Ruaalt't disarmament plan, aflered at 
the Pant U. N. meeting, ta challenged 
by the U. S.

November
1—Chinese Cemmuntats eompleled Ihetr 

route of the Natlonatlata lx Manchuria 
and subdued the last realatance lx Muk
den

4—U N general assembly approved Ibe 
western plan ter alomte energy eontrol 
and rejMted Russia's altcrxale pro
posal

11— A million men locked la battle en a 209 
mile front In the Suchow area In Ibe Na- 
tionallatGommuntst war In China

12— HIdekI Toto and fix eo-drfendanta In die 
principal Japaneae war erlmea trial arc 
sentenced to death by hanging

15 Herbert Evatt, president of the U. N. 
general ataembly. and Trygve Lie. U. N. 
tecretary-general. appeal directly to the 
Big Four to settle tha Berka dispute by 
direct negotiation

15 A son la born to Princess EltrabeUi of
England and Prince Philip. Duk'> ef

din
ngwin vlalt the U S.

Edinburgh
28—Mmc. Cntang Kal-thck aaneuaeea the

December
I—Mme Chiang Kal-ahek arrtves bi B S., 

tllegedy to press for three-billiox-dolhr 
military and economic loan tx China dur
ing next three years.

13—United Nations assembly ceded Ha 13- 
week Pa lit session by emlorslng the
Rhee and continuing the U N Korean 
eommitalon for anotner :year
Korean government ef Dr Syngraan

and
■T y

15—Em it Reuter, mayor ef westerm BerUn. 
ropoees that weatem alllee rcergaalnc 
ic kommandantura without Mw Rue- 

tlana and abollah the hoendartea be
tween Amertcan, Brltlab sad Frexeh 
cectora
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LANDSUN TH EATER
SAT— SUN— MON

John Garfield Lilli Palmer
“ Body and Soul”

OCOTILLO TH E A TE R
SUN-MON-TLES

Gary Cooper Ann Sheridan
“ Good Sam”

A YEAR 
CHOCK FULL OF 

THE BEST OF EVERY
THING IS OUR 

NEW YEAR WISH 
FOR YOU.

Hart Motor Co.
207 W. Texas Ave. Artesia

O'

MAY YOUR TABLE 
BE nLLED WITH 

GOOD FOOD AND 
YOUR HOURS 

WITH WORTHWHILE 
DEEDS ALL 

THROUGH THE YEAR 
THAT UES AHEAD.

Artesia Furniture Co.
203-205 W. Main Artesia

Swinging in 
to say H A P P Y  

N EW  Y E A R

.. .To aU this 
town’s fine people.

Leone’s Studio

Thm's a New 
Year dawning—a ' 

year which, we 
tnut, will hoU 
m store for you' 
and yours health, 
happiness and 
prospenty m un
bounded measure. ^

E. B. Bullock & Sons
Artesia

A year 
brimmiog with material and 
sî tuai good things ior you.

Bowman Lumber Co.
West Texas Artesia

Artesia

H, W. CROUCH. D, O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

1208 W. Main 
Phone 774 J Artesia

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Prop*.

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat
tress Made—
SEE US—We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

New Year 
you ever had 
. . .  Greelin ŝ 

from

Key Furniture Co.
P .O .B ox  131 412 W. Texas Phone 241J

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

There’s a gay canpjv^ 
it abroad in the tand̂  

poised on the brink of the 
New Year. As tiM 

annals of its pages are 
recorded, ive^trust^hieif 

will contain a, tagâ  of
and contentment, joy 

and happiness, health 
good tbrdine for

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W est Main A rte s ia

•  Our N e w  Year s wish is that 
the approaching twelvemonth 
will be a saga of contentment, 
|oy, health and cogd fortune

The First National Bank

I

Roswell, New Mexico


